Chuck Baker
May 2, 1943 - December 12, 2019

Chuck Baker passed away peacefully at his Corvallis home on December 12, 2019 with
his wife Cherie by his side.
Chuck was the son of Charles E. Baker and Marjorie Francis Baker, born in Medford,
Oregon. He attended schools in Eugene and Salem, graduating from South Salem High
School in 1961. He attended Willamette University and Oregon State University,
graduating from OSU with a Bachelor’s Degree in Economics. In 1964 he married Cheryl
(Cherie) Fleischmann.
As a teenager, Chuck began his work career in the grocery business with being a box boy
and worked his way through the ranks. Upon graduating from OSU, Chuck joined the
Oregon National Guard. He trained as a medic before his honorable discharge. Continuing
his career, Chuck was employed by Mayfair Markets, and became a grocery buyer in
Oregon. In 1973, fulfilling a life-long desire to own his own business, Chuck purchased
and operated the 26th Street ‘Superette’ Market, later starting the ‘Super Deli’. Both
businesses were well-known and popular stops for the OSU Students and Community.
Chuck enjoyed his businesses, which included supporting the athletic programs at OSU
and Corvallis High School where his wife Cherie worked as a teacher. Chuck retired and
sold the businesses in the year 2000.
Throughout his life, Chuck enjoyed numerous hobbies including coin and stamp collecting.
He was an avid fisherman to the extent that he handmade custom rods and salmon lures.
Chuck was also a life-long Beaver Believer. In later years, Chuck came to love the
challenge of playing bridge. He passionately studied the game, eventually attaining the
title of Gold Life Master.
Chuck also enjoyed traveling with his wife and life-long friends to various countries, but
Hawaii was his favorite destination. Locally, Black Butte Ranch was a favorite destination
during winter breaks, visiting and enjoying winter activities with friends. His heart always
led him back to the Embarcadero in Newport, Oregon, his second home where he enjoyed

fishing for salmon, entertaining friends, and generally finding peace.
Chuck was blessed with a mischievous sense of humor, and a lively personality. Those
who knew and associated with him were frequently entertained by his stories and general
happy banter. A lover of classic rock and roll music, it was nearly impossible to be in his
car without hearing the legends of that time period - trips were never dull. Chuck’s zest for
life and living will be missed by all who knew and loved him.
Chuck is survived by his wife Cherie, his brother Randy of Puyallup, WA and Randy’s
family: sister-in-law, Nancy; nephew, Ryan; and nieces, Kelsey and Courtney.
Chuck was a member of First Baptist Church of Corvallis.
Services will be held at McHenry’s Funeral Home Friday, December 20th at 11:00 am,
Graveside service to follow at 2 p.m. at Salt Creek cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in his memory may be made to the Corvallis Dial-A-Bus.
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Chuck was such a warm and welcoming friend. He was passionate in his love of
family and friends and community. I met Chuck as a graduate student, visiting his
market across from OSU, and became more deeply acquainted through his
wonderful brother, Randy. Chuck was often like a loving father, teaching us about
fishing and even making excellent rods to catch the returning OreAqua salmon that
schooled in Newport near his condo. Many a day we fish together and talked about
life. And we could share stories of fish caught, fish lost, and even fish dragged away
by feral cats. He knew his friends very well. One year for my birthday he gave me
unlimited soft drinks at his market which I shamelessly enjoyed. He truly had a gusto
for life, excelling at most things he pursued. I remember that we both used to enjoy
going to Beaver Basketball games but at some point Chuck said he was getting too
passionate and worked-up to watch them live. I found that was true for me too.
Chuck and Cheri would often come to see Randy play slow-pitch softball with my
softball team. They were such a caring and welcoming couple. Family, friends, and
even pets were lucky to have Chuck in their world. Life is a little less bright in a world
without Chuck but the memories of his antics make me smile. And what a wonderful,
impish smile Chuck had. My heart goes out to those he loved and who loved him.
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